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Visit us online at

plantspluscumberlandforest.com.au

Your locally owned garden centre for quality plants and expert advice

Plants Plus Cumberland Forest 95 Castle Hill Road  
West Pennant Hills

Phone 
9871 3222

We have aII your gardening essentiaIs

Serruria Blushing Bride 
Perfect in pots, with dainty long  
lasting flowers that are pretty in the  
garden or as cut flowers. 140mm pot.  
Was $24.98ea 

Assorted Herbs 
Add flavour & aroma to your 
cooking by choosing from the most popular herbs. 
Basil, Parsley, Coriander or Thyme. 100mm pot.  
Single price $4.98ea. Plant labels not included.

Great in pots, baskets and garden beds.

Amore Queen of Hearts Petunia 
You’ll fall in love with this bicolour perennial petunia  which displays five red hearts on each large bloom.  140mm pot.

Actual grown product, advanced examples & mass planting shown for effect.

Tomato Grosse Lisse 
Tried and true variety. Produces  
a very good yield of tasty tomatoes  
with excellent flavour. 75mm pot. 
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5 for
$20

multi buy

  $148       each

hot offer

$1998           each

ToP 

VALUE

NeW releaSe

$1298        each

4 for
$38

multi buy

Plants Plus 
GroGanic  

30L
Enhances 

plant growth. 
Improves soil 

hydration.  
Perfect for 
lawns and 

gardens.  
254-1498

Single price  
$12.98ea.

Available from Saturday 8th of September  
until Sunday 23rd of September 2018. While stocks last.  



value

✔  Local Knowledge 
✔  Inspirational Ideas
✔  Experienced Staff

✔  Extensive Range
✔  Expert Advice
✔  Quality Productsgardens

îs. 31517

Callistemon Slim 
A unique narrow growth  
habit with a stunning display  
of classic red bottlebrush flowers throughout 
Autumn and Spring. 180mm pot. Was $24.98ea

Plectranthus  
Mona Lavender 
A hardy long flowering plant 
ideal for shady positions. 
150mm pot

Succulents 
Assorted varieties available.  
Great for mixed plantings in  
containers, balconies, patios and  
courtyards. Low water requirement. 40mm pot.

Amore Petunia  
King of Spades 
Decorative heart shapes on  
every flower. Stunning, novel, long  
flowering, semi-trailing perennial plant. Perfect  
for pots, baskets or garden beds. 140mm pot.

Tomato Berry  
A superior, advanced tomato  
variety that provides cascading  
trusses of glossy red fruit. 125mm pot.

Vegepod 
Enclosed raised vegetable gardens featuring bottom 
up watering, waist height convenience, portability 
and protection from pests. Plants & accessories not 
included. Assembly required.

$498       each

hot offer

$298       each

$1298          each

ToP 

VALUE

$998
        each

hot offer

$1798
         each

hot offer

$368each

2 FREE  
bags of  

Plants Plus  
Terracotta  
Potting Mix  
with every  
purchase

NeW releaSe

Unless otherwise stated, accessories shown are not included in the price. We reserve the right to limit quantities sold to any customer. All sizes shown are approximate only. We reserve the right to correct 
printing errors. Due to the printing process, colours may vary to actual item. Personal shopping only. Actual grown product may vary from images. Advanced examples and mass planting shown for effect. 
These offers remain from Saturday 8th of September 2018 until Sunday 23rd of September 2018, or while stocks last. 

 


